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realize, but buries in the vital recesses of the human frame the seed
of degeneracy which neither time
nor care can relieve or efface. And
yet the right of alcohol to ride its
steed is challenged on every street
and highway, while none appear
desirous of unseating its twin but
more dangerous ally. Being an
inordinate consumer of tho ''weed''
the writer feels competent to treat
the subject, and we believe we
hive done so fairly.
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The orator of the occasion was and directly dominating more then they arc mostly from Vnlecia Co.
Tilings are moving alone now as
J. E. Sligh, whose effort gave evi- a quarter of the human raco.
Small enterprises, and small the country would finally be set
dence of research and careful study, lie paid a glowing tributó to races die, it is true, and die in tled. The rich valleys of the Pa
the men, " the Missionaries of the thousands, but it is still true that cos will soon be one vast meadow
Cross" who camo hither 330 years no human effort is wholly lost of Algalfa and Egyptian grass.
ago,' erected the emblem of their The labors, and energies of the un The country along the Pacos River
faith, planted churches and school fortunate and the conquered, go to seems to be one ontinuous cow
houses, thus laying the ground swell the sum total of human en herd ; yet the country is not stock- work tor civilization ; and thus the deavor, from which is deduced the e 1. Thereaio milet of un'nim'u A
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Col. Jewett's Address,
portions of our country, and war
Davitt, Ilealy, and Quinnhave
Cf WUllins Brotitri k
upon the use of intoxicants has been released from Kilmainham which we epitomize. He opened
Tliat It matters not why they were re by saying :
been aggressively made.
WDITE OAKS, N. M.
spirituous liquors, taken as a bev- leased, but it is quito certain that
Your committee have, I see set
erage, are hurtful to mind, body, they have been wrongfully incarcer- me down for a speech, which is
Em had KiperieRM in both racrica and Enrepe.
pocket and society, will be conced- ated, or their letting loose again is more than I promised. I have,
ed
by the seller and drinker. The a blunder, These men are either been for many years rather a man
Will furnish Estimates, take Contraria and
(iuaranteo Satisfaction.
appetite therefor is abnormal.
conspirators working with pliant of action than of words. A busy
One rarely drinks liquor for the human tools or they are patriots' to life leaves little timo for keeping
W. F. BLANCIIARD,
love of its taste, but for the efl'ect wantonly oppress whom is autocrat- abreast with the knowledge of the
The insult which times, or for cultivating the graces
I'. S. MINERAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR, it produces, that of exhiliration, ic criminality.
and one might as well use his en- thrust them into cells and the con- and habit of spech.
AND
deavors to prevent a young man tumely with which, unheralded,
The gentleman who preceded
from swapping kisses with a young they were thrust iuto the streets me has said all that there is to be
girl whom he lotes, as to estop a again will certainly be charged, at said with reference to our enterman from indulging in the "ar- long credit rates, among the ac- prise in most of its points of view.
dent " when his system craves for counts which Ireland is keeping
It possesses an importance in our
Patterson & Watson, the exhilirating effects of the stim- with her insolent debtor, Great eyes,
winch it lias perhaps in no
Counselors at. Law,
ulus.
Britain. As Mr. Davitt will short others, and yet it is possible that
Slining & Real Estate Brokers,
But there is another appetite ly be in America, and as he is we underestimate its influence up
Special attontion paid to examination of which in our view, is more hurt- cool, conservative and talented, it on our future lives.
mining title, and property and acting a.
agent, thonfor. Contract, taken atid anncM ful in its gratification than that of is probable that his recitals on the
The day of small things is not to
n.oul work done. Corro.poiidMice solicited.
We refer to to- lecture platform will be revelations be despised. History is full of
NEW MEXICO and for whiskey.
WHITE OAKS,
bacco.
Our attention has been di to the descendants of those who the records of mighty results,
w. c. Mcdonald,
rccted to this fact by reading in the had to wrest their liberty from the which have flowed from causes as
small.
I. S. MINERAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR. telegraphic dispatches, that in fif- same oppressors.
teen cities in the Union cigar and
The British Museum, with the
AND
Sherman's entire loss of men
cigarette makers are on a strike for
in his march from Atlanta to the first library in the world, had its
higher wages. This fact, coupled
sea was 133$ in killed, wounded origin in a collection ot their old
JVew Mexioo.
'White OnkM.
with the knowledge that tobacco
and prisoners.
This included the books and panphlets made by a few
ranks third in the list of agriealtu-s. Mcc.
capture of Fort McAllister, near men of letters, intoacommon stock
ral products of this country, gives
Savannah, and of that city, which for common use.
edge to reflection.
The town of Boston in the early
Hardee evacuated. The march ocThe use of tobacco is almost uni-of this century kept in the
years
And Insurance Agent.
cupied eight weeks, and 35,000
versal with our people, and vet
Town
Hall
a tew neglected books,
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Cor. Ttikiif.u Art itt Llrlsjstet Iti.
men never acquire the habit of us-- i
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VVMITE OAKS. well as the soldiers, by foraging on which afforded at once pleasure
ing it without first passing through
tho country, but the latter duty and improvement to young Joshua
nausea, a sickness equalled perhaps
GEORGE B. BARBER,
was so vigorously attended to that Bates. Joshua Bates when an old
only by
A pipo, ci
men and animals reached Savan- man in grateful rememberance of
gar, cigarette or quid, ministers to
nah in better condition than when those old books gave his native
no natura! want of the system, and
LINCOLN,
N. M.
they left Atlanta, So great a mili- city a fortune, with which was
its inordinate use is hurtful to the
tary exploit with so little loss is founded the great Boston Library.
JAMES. S. REDMAN
nerves. And yet it is no uncomprobably not paralleled in history. From the hopeful toil of three poor
mon tiling to see a child with cigar
printer boys, sprang the publish
&
or cigarette, or quid in his mouth,
Hon. Roscoe Col king was in ing house of the "Harpers," one of
while the known result of such in Kansas City last week and on Sat- the greatest educational forces in
White Oaks, N. M.
dulgence will be the destruction of urday he delivered an argument tho world.
te1Orders may t. lft at thi. office.
his nerve forces. Yes, the use of before the United States district
From a chance article in the
tobacco paralyzes the nerves, poi- court in the oleomargarine case. Xorth American Iitview sprang
sons the blood, impairs natural ap- The court room was packed to its tho Brooklyn Bridge. From a
MINE
petites, enfeebles the mind, and in utmost capacity with people an- band of outlaws, not more respectaconsideration
therefor only oper- xious to hear the great New Yorker ble, and not much moro numerous
owskr or
ates as a sedative and as a factor in make hisspoech.
than the band of Billy the Kid,
Gold, Silver, Copper and the schedule of profit and loss.
sprang tho mighty Roman Empire
Mines,
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foggy
Homestake Gold Mine, tftkts hold upon the system, but of the Springfield (111.) Journal,
shores of the lower Baltic sea.
Patent work dono, and a body of till or on
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which, coupled with a finished
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than scant and passing notice from
education,
qualities- him to publish
the natural forces, coimpts, weakWHITE OAKS,
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the chroniclers of Rome. And yet
first class paper.
Post Office Address,
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N. M. ens, destroys, leaving no obvious
those
and wretched
e IV.tf rittinn,
Tint trial of Frank James has folk, were the progenitors of a race,
W. Wi'.m. traces of its work which the senses
can detect or the. understanding been continued until August 2th. which has attained a wta'th and
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sum total of human results. No
man has lived whose deeds and
thoughts arc not impressed upon
the very material frame of the
world itself. The dreams of Spencer, and the thoughts of Rascal are
literally written .upon the face of
nature. The Tage may be as yet
illegible to any but the Creator's
eye, but not the loss is the imprint
there, and none the less aro we affected by the fact. Tho universe
is but a phonograph on which is
recorded, every tone, every vibration, every hope, ever born in human souls, or human hearts.
Thus no man or woman has ever
lived or died for any cause utterly
in vain. The fruition cf their
hopes, the fruit of the sacrifice may
not have como until the disappointed heart has long been dust, and
tho very name of the martyr has
been forgotten. But none the less
has the hope been fulfilled. Nono
the less has the sacrifice been rewarded. And to those who arc
approaching middle life, who
know that much for which thev
have hoped and labored can never
be realized for them, it is a comfort ajid consolation to feel and
know, that their efforts though apparently unprofitable to themselves, are not lost or profitless to
the universal brotherhood of man.
One littlo enterprise here may be
blessed exceedingly to ourselves.
It marks for us a step in advance,
and it may well be, that from what
we see here
may grow an
institution ministering to all the
insatiable demands of tho human
mind for food. This may not be
in our time. Mayhap never here
But none the less, all the hopes
with which we have gathered here
tonight will be fulfilled, and the
efforts made and t be made, will
result in the highest good. "We
are directly benefited by any unselfish effert for the common good.
The very effort brings its personal
reward to the laboring, soul. A
reward sufficient it would seem to
prompt the eflort, were it known
that it were all.
"We may labor on and hope, that
from the small beginning we have
now made well from something
...
Milaeep pace witn
our
wnicn win
growing needs, at all events, what
we have (the more valuable because
so long absent from the lives of
most of us) will be of unmixed
benefit. For the first time in
White Oaks, we have a placo oí
resort from which are absent all
things which may be abused, and
which none ot us can frequent without benefit.
Wc cannot more happily thank
the ladies to whom we chiefly owe
it than by supporting them with
our energies and means for the
time to come.
to-nig- ht

1

1

grass a short distance from thj r
er. At present the cattle are principally forced to go to the river for
water, but I think th:.t artesian v a
ter can be had on the plains between the river and Sacramento
Mountains.
On the west side of the river the
Mexican party above spoken of
have taken up about 15 miles of the
river opposite me, and are en
gaged in forming a canal and settlement. I thinkjthat inside of 12
months there will be 2)0 Mexican
voters in this neighborhood, and
many Americans. At Seven Rivers there are two stores, nnd new
comers dropping in continually.
I
hope your mining regions are still
progressing.
v-- ;

.

R. M. Ü1LBFHT.

Tin Optic, without removing the
mote in its own eve attempts to ex
tract the beam from ours, and says:
Oaks editors
"lhose
should emit their OliarreliniT n.l
work for the success of their town
and countv.
That's what wc do when both of
us arc at home, but when one
leaves and an idiot gets upon the
tripod to take his place the drivil
is not labeled and what the fool says
is liable to be attributed to the ab
sent and innocent party.

.hite

Thet have accidents in Europe
as well as in this country-

-

The

last was one in England, where
through a scare 202 children were
usheredinto angelic realms.
Thk outlook now is that the
editor of the Lkapkr will be un
able to attend the Tertio in person,
but ho has made arrangements
with a Lincoln county gentleman
who shoves a ready pencil to dot
down for his readers succinct
of the grand exposition.
Wri have in the White Oaks
mining camp several mines that
will pay to mine, and the ore will
pay to ship. These mines hare
been locked up .most of the time
for the past three years, and tbe result is, that a great many miners
and prospectors as well as business
men, arq losing money and
valuable time waiting on the owners (or would be owners) of these
mines. They have never mado
any
demonstrations
towards
machinery
except that which
showed fraud or its face, and we do
not propose to allow those men
to run tho camp and starve the community much longer, and if they
do not work these mines in a very
short time we will take them and
work them ourselves and ship the
ore and by so doing show to the
world that we actually have what
we claim to have Good ore paying mines,
MlVtK

Tin Las Vegas Optic truly says:
Quekh Vic. is said to be on Iter "Lincoln county is in a peaceful
last lczs. What boots iff
and orderly condition.

TH2

Lincoln County Lender.
C'
.
Tnt,n Ol 1'
ooo.

Froni

F'ic(

s

and when she come, off and took,
her gum her fingers touched mine
and I had to run my fingers in my
hair to warm them, like a fellow
does when lie has been
(Josh, btlt she would freeze
I shall be
ico cream without salt.
glad when the theatrical season
opens, 'cause we actors get tired
oi laying around.

BAD BOY.

Pi n.

"Say, what's n sujicr? It isn't
ilaces that
one of these
the mayor closes at midnight, is
iti'1 and the grocery man looked
sorry.
'(), thunder, you want wait on
you. A KiipcY is un adjunct to the
stage. A siie is a fellow UhI
nssihts the stars and things, carrying
chairs and tuking ii caroetu, und
swecjiing the sand oil tli v stage
after a dancer lias danced a jit;,
and he brings beer for the actors,
and helps laec up eorsrts, and any
thing that he Citn do to add to Hie
effect of the play. I'rivaUly, now
I have been acting as a supe fura
lung time, on the fdy, and my folks
don't know anything about il. but
since I reformed and decided to bp
.It a ana
i kmi my uiy io wn
free-lunc-

AN EARLY PIONEER.
Interview with the Firtt Chief
of tin Territory of Kann&i.
Hon. Sam ael Dexter LeCompte
of White Oaks

Jus-tio- e

Tin;

There was a company of gentle
men engaged in a gaum of iokir
in a prominent gentleman's parlor
one night lately. It grew late, and
fears were expressed by the party
that they were trespassing upon the
kindness of the mistress of the
house, who, by the way, was not
present. "Not at all, gentlemen
Play as long as you
not at all
please. I r.m czar here," said the
master of the mansion. " Yes,
gentlemen, play as long as you
jilease," said a silvery voice, and
all rose as the mistress of the house
etojd before them.
"Play as
long as you please, gentlemen
But, as it is nearly 1 o'clock, the
czar is going to bed! " He went.
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-T-
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alo years
jewelry on the Mnet and the ten-- !
dewy is still to get rid of all show
and iMrade of jewels restricting
it to essentials a watch and a collar
button. Twenty five years ago a
woman who could afford it carried
a small jewelry shop of rings,
bracelets, pins, enrings, watch,
long chains and pendants. The
modern imitations which are so
good that takes an expert to detect
them, made it possible for all
women to wear jewelry, and the
moment it became common it ceased to be desirable, at least with an
exclusively fashionable clans, and
was voted vulgar on the street.
One of the most elegant women in
New York, wears jewelry only
when it is necessary to produce a
certain picturesque and complete
effect.
With some of her finest
toilets she wears not even a pin, as
that would mar the ruff effect at
the throat.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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years old, talcas a cold
bath every morning. This beats
Samuel .i. Tibien. Tilden takes
a cold bath every four years.
Count
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and ni t only adrnist. le in c ottons cattle whtn ho wanted tin m to go, possible to giyp by our feeble pen. crello quo tunemos un bueno
surtido, d
y también vendemos main a un
Second Stveet, Opposite Trimble's Transfer,
costly brocades used in combi- gee?"
We understand that two and one efectos,
presio reduaido naicnado sen ganorde se
nations with satin or lace. These
ala
do
Tienda
Joso Montana y Haia su
"Yesum."
half tons of rich copper glance ore
NEW ALU UQ U ERQUE,
NEW MEXICO.
Lincoln, N. M.
fabrics are- growing moré
"Now do you think you can re- has just been shipped to llubbs'
tlegant every day; but there is member the letter?-- '
Miu lter, and we saw ten tona more
Marcolüno Hrellar
to minounre
public that he Iihm lo'atr, a rtincli
orm good side to this fact, and that
"Yesum."
of a similar quality, which is await- lo tilt: six
miles non li cast of White Oaks,
about
the costleir, more clastic more inThe next day Jul i.nv s; umMcl ing transportation. All this select- at the forks tii the Jicarrilla roid, and cun
all comers with, feed and
dividualized they
become, the on "Ci," and the
to ivftvsh ed ore will run from $100 to &2Ó0 accommodate
Rooms
Best
City.
water at reasonable, rates.
longer they are kept, the more his memory, said.
per ton. Should the results prove
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
'
service they are made to perform
"Well, Johnny, v nr
ym i rf. .is 'actory the owners will keep
Abstracts of Title.
a dress the train of which costs uncle say to bin caitl.f
on iuki.1
out ore and continue
Having superior facilities, I will
from $30 to $50. per yard and
Haw, d n you!"
shipping.
guarantee Abstracts of Title which
Railroad Avenue, Ret. Second and Third Streets,
J.whkli cannot be duplicated, will
The teacher thought that John- Of the other prospects in this will stand the severest legal ncru
t
not be thrown aside, itii the flimsy ny had suddenly learned the whole district we shall speak in our next. tiny.
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO,
Sam'l. Jl Corbít,
tuffs which are torever multiplied alphabet.
Journd.
Rooms
Lincoln. N. )i.
(lab
.'
lp Mains. .
rropnttcr.
Inuti

Chemical Laboratory.

--

'

:i t

K

si",Ml-jrfltiii-

FRESH GOODS!

imiii'Ii-iic-

Choice Cigars and Tobaccos!

i.clci-iulj-

m

SALOON

Street

BILLIARD

T.

Practical ikssayer,

1

otico.

IVow

J. IYMAN,

Robin-inn-

.

Deal.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.
SOCORRO, KEW MEXICO,

:

Is Now Open for Guests
Telor-lion-

--

M.

.

Manager.

II.

WHITES! A li.

--

Lincoln County' Leader,

Farmer's Machinery,

Wá

t

Stt

Wol.

Official Paper of the County

'-

o
i

White

f1

wide-eproa-

d

5

ZD

r1
O.

Finest Grass and Water

O

3

Comersiantcs Pormenor

and

inu-did- o

Full

!

-

Everything in the

....

s

Sample

1

,!

the

in the

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,1:

Aibv-jvcrpt-

mM,

f'

Mrs. II. M. Paitt, of thin camp
the Lincoln County agent for a
patent, an examination of which
SiturdiiY.
J une 23, lKití. will satisfy any enquiring mind as
to its practical utility. It is for a
ARRIYAI. ANO DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
waterproof covering or roof for the
BAPTMIt
MAIL.
outside of buildings, or lining of
a m.
f.rrW'4all at
It has
I p ni. the inside of dwellings.
roHT .TAITON MIU
and is
been
tested,
satisfactorily
1 p m.
rlTe dallr at
a m. cheaper by far tl an any other artiLegaría
ASTOK CHICO XAH..
cle for like pui poee ever introduced
nd
Leeré Anton Culón, Tur'!?
í tu.
frlilarf
and will last as long as a house, r
I.ppre whlin Oake. SatuMara and
8 a ni.
Vf ednomiari
is known as Water Proof ManilAM mulle c'Ofe 30 minute
before departure. It
Ünidnr(l Inttcm and m kitrn phftuM twi la. Call on Mrs. P., and you will
pmfiilr! oh hmir tM.fnre lciarturc of mail.
Ofllns upon on Sunday, from 7 to 10 a. m. be satisfied.

Lincoln Coiinly Lender.

Preemption Proof Notices.
N. M. I
t. I.asd Ornes at La
f
Jun intb. 1SK3.
Notice In kTrbr rlreti that tbe following

THE

named prttlere bare fllod notice of Intention
to make float proof on their respective olatma
before the Probate Hera of Lincoln County,
N. M ., at Kotwell, paid county, on the Jotb day
of July A. D. lKt Tit:
Hut'cn Zufelt oa Preemption Preparatory
Statement No. V for thn SHNEVNWt
K t 8 W V Sec. . T. S. S. K. IK.
I Rl and NHlcbard
T. Uuvla. Fred. II. Alber-dlniWllnmoee:
Alfred Corn audOllrcr P.
allot

A

La-.-f-

Lincoln Co., N. M.
Richer T. Davla on Preemption Declaratory Statement No. ",W for tbe 8 4NWI4 and
Sen.
Lot No 4 Sec. &T.HS. It. 1H2 and S W Hw
31 Tup. 8 S. It. 1 E. Wltneitcs: II u ben Zufelt,
Fred. H. Allerdlnv. Alfred Corn and OliTer
P. Lawmin. all of Lincoln Co., N. M.
Alfred Corn, on Prcmptlon Declaratory
Statement No. 73 for the N H 8 E S K N
K
and Lot No 1 Seu. S T. 8. ft. IKS. Wltaee-- :
Oliver P. Lawton, Krcd. H. Alocrdln,
it o ben Zufelt and RKLard T. Davli all of Lincoln Co., N, M.
Frederick H. Altienllnfr. on Preemption Declaratory Statement No. TMfor the W NF I 4
SK Vj N K It and N W
SK
Sec. HIT. If S. R IKS.
WltncMct: Ruben Zufelt, Richard T. Davit,
Alfred Corn and Ollrer P. Laweon, atl of Lin-eel- n
Co., N. M.
Declaratory
Olirer V. Lawnon. Preemption
Statement No. 767 for the 8 É Sec. 2U Twp.
S. It. IK!. Wltneaaet: Alfred Corn. Krcd. II.
AlbcrilUiir, Hulwn Zufelt and Richard T. Darla
all of Lincoln County, New Mexico.

m

end lo i p. m.

JOB

1

M. II HEl.LOMY,

P. M.

COl'NTV DIRECTORY.
Probate Jude
Probate Clerk

9. S. TrRRii.L.
P. H. Corbet.

J. W. To.
County Conunisiioncrt,
T. 8Tor., Josk Mostako. A. AVii.son.

Sheriff
K.

Pcli'iol Commispionrra.
Amos Eakera, K. Kkesi,
Uso.L.Ui.kk
Precinct lío. 8, Directory.
Jmtiroof the Peace, ffn. F. lii.AitciiAttD.
,

Ct. Davidson.

('íinBtftJ)ln

rainy seahon ha set in, for
in

thankful.

The addition to J. l'. Collier's
lintel will soon be ready for
pancy.

occu-

L'ni.kss all signs fail, the firm of
Robinson it Young is doing a thri-vinbtihincss.
ji

mill being built
Blazer and Hon. 1). M.
Esston, near the agency, is almost
completed, and will be ready for
business n or about the loth ot

Tni new flouring

by Dr.

Julv.
r The new linn of Zimmerman eV
!!ond, keep the best selected stock
(jf goods in their line that can be
found in the Oaks, and it will soon
loom up amongst the most import-

ant firms in camp.

I

II, WEED

Comerciantes- - General.
Efectos de Todas Clases;
TAPALOS, BOTAS, ZAPATOS, SOMBREROS. TANTO PAJIA
CABALLEROS
COMO PARA SEÑORAS Y NIÑOS.
Tenemos el honor de anunciar á nuestros favorecedores "v al público en general, que cabsJhios de recivir directamente dolus mus
Afamadas Fábricas del Este, un completo surtido de

ROPA HECHA PARA CABALLEROS
DE LOS MEJORES

CASIMIRES

I

(

1 Cia.

EUROPEOS,

hereby Iriven that the followlne
named tattler has filed notice of hi intentlan
to make HnaltprooMn aupportof hi claim, and Los
cuáles Tenderemos al alcanse de todos los bolsillos. Venid á sathat paid proof will be made before Probate
Clerk ot Lincoln County, N. M. at Lincoln, tisfaceros por vuestra própia vista.
También aseguramos á nuestros
,
paid countyron July
lM. vii: Kiia Mo
r aanen on preemption Declaratory elate- - Marchantes que en nuestro Establecimiento
encontrarán los Mejores y
N
W
610
E
No.
ment
Í4 ami N K
8
for the
Mas
w 4 ncc.
1, 10 H ri, n cant.
Ha namea the following wltneaneato nrovi
hit cuntlnuoua rcehlence upon, and cultivation of, said lead, vli: Huck Powell, Frentón
Powell. Walker W. Paul. A Ionio O. (Juntar.
all of Lincoln Co., N. M
Notice

OFFICE.

In

?i-t-

noto-rit-

y

Gov. Cuasi, J. A. Sweet, and
Joe. Steck, returned to the Nogals
on Thursday of this week. They
will there meet Jerry Ilockradle,
and will at once proceed to convey
water from Nogal Canon to Dry
Gulch, for the purpose of placer
mining. This gulch is known to be
one of the richest in gold in this
part. of New Mexico, and with practical men like Jerry Ilockradle,
who will have the work in charge, ENVELOPES,
success is assured.

Esq ii sitos Abarrotes

.

GEO. D. BOWMAN, ReRlater.

JSWSt

Que se pueden encontrar en el Territorio. Acabamos de recibir
Completo Surtido de

lÍEiuffliBüt,

tone s

D;

worn

J

JEWETT.

M. A.

Dealer m Ranches,

Cattle, Sheep,
&c. White Oaks
Avenue.

First class Eastern connections.
None but principals dealt with.
Detailed description of Lincoln
County Ranches will appear from
time to time in this column.
No charge for advertising, strictly elegible property.

DOORS, SASH,

KOTION.

HARDWARE, Ac.

-

CENTRAL SALOON
GEO. W. MILLER,

Proprietor.

JAKE is there, and will sell you good Whiskey and Cigars.
Club room attached, and bran new checks to rattle.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.

Dlf

HILL,

This House has been refitted and refurnished in comstyle.

i

siiM

KM aliA

lest lie
WThite

Oaks, New Meiico.

Proprietor.

Wnrnnty ZDoods,

J. DOLAN,

Price $15,000.

DIALER IK

For particulars Address
D. J. M. A. Jewett
White Oaks, N. M.

Spring Ranche,

General Merchandise.
Highest Cash price paid for Hides and Country Prodoe.
o

Will sell Cheap for Cash.

LINCOLN COUNTY, VEW MEXICO.

Locatioa

OTICES

It

Horse Brand,

"5,"

on

right hip.

Address : Charles Fritz.
coln, Lincoln Co., N. M.
,

would seem as though the
Fourth of July and the American
visit any
Qui day last week officers from Eagle didn't intend to
Fe.
Santa
but
Proof of Labor Blanks,
Texas struck our county in search placo this year
a
horse
of a bad darkey, who was
for the
A skw Superintendent
thief, but was really wanted in the Little Mae mine has arrived and
Lone Star State as a prosecuting been installed.
lie was
witness in a murder case,
A lot of new machinery for the
reRoswell,
and
discovered near
pulverizing mill arrived this
new
A Full Line of
Dequisition papers being procured
week.
puty Sheritl' Corn started to bag his
game. When the negro was apMni'cillino Hrcllur wishes lo announce
prised of what wss wanted of him,
to Ibu public that he li.is liw iilcd ii rnnch
reto
a
disposition
he manifested
t of Wliili! (Inks,
about six inilrs uorth-tin' fork rf tin- Jicanilla road, and can
sist rather than comply with the at
uccommndiilc all vomer with feed and
law's mandates, and while drawing water til reasonable ruten.
frmn his hip pocket a pistol, Corn
Abstracts of Title.
shot him, shattering his pistol arm
Mipcrior facilities, I will
Having
of
portions
other
.'perforating
and
Abstracts of Title winch
guarantee
won't
coon
The
black
anatomy.
his
will
the severest legal scru
stand
Texas.
to
he
goes
die until after
Sam'i. R CoKiir.T,
Lincoln Count v officers are danger-out- ! tiny.
Lincoln. N. M. SATISFATION GUARANTEED
fool
with.
men to

Lin-

Sra. M, H, de Sparksj

Modista.

o

JNCOLN,

iVISW

D. C. TAYLOR

GEO. T. BE ALL,

Notary Public.

tt oi'iioy rit Law,

k
Ataba de recibir un nuevo y All
iu tbe Diatrirt ind Probste
contiilfto surtido de nit n eríu. como Citirts,buMnes
find before the Land Office,
también está lista á dar cn?i-i-proipji'Iy attended lo.
tisfarion en el ramo tic mditu-- j
i O. addreii. Lincoln, N. K.
ría. Se solicita el patrocinio Í'm
u
las Señoras antes de lifiir
SAMUEL D. LiCOMPTE,
TalK r,
compras en otrin paites
á la siguiente puerta de la oiieinai
Attumey and Advocate,
del Sr. Ed. Bonnell.

J.

Coiia.T of

"WMfelne-teia- .

la(toB atxete),

avxkdL

WIHTK OA.1ÍH,

X.1T---

J p.

s

Drugs

and Medicines,

JÍLltorney

NEW

MEXICO.

at Tarxv,

WHITE OAKS. N. M.

JOHN X. niLPUINOSTIKI.

Attornov at Law.

Vfkrto Opep.

N. M.

W. T. THOSSTOH.

Lincoln County,

JOHN. Y. HEWITT.

aaj4 Mesieo.

Peter Ilactel,
ltaltr.pi

Will Attend to any law buiioeu. collection, land snd miulnjr tilica, aalea, etc.
Refereticea Tbe judiciary sod bar of
Kanaaa. snd cititeni of Whit Oaks.

DIALEH IN

ar--

-

BONITO,

WHITE OAKS, N. M.

a-

TOMLINSON,

MEXICO.

riiOFESSIOXAL CARDS.

LINCOLN

A.

At

White Oaks, N. Jf.

One Lincoln County Ranch, really
a first class property, finely situat
fortable
DODGERS, Ac. Ac.
ed, 640 acres title, 40 inches water,
No other water within S miles. TaWes
with
Range for 5,000 head Cattle. Can
not be crowded oft'. Water con West end of Whito Oaks Avenue,
ducted 2 miles in ditches, can be JAMES BRUCE,
fluinedtoany distance, small build
ings.
JAMES

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS,

.,

imm MME A mam.

BRUCES

For Sale.

VISITING CARDS,

cnmt)o-WhTte"nk8Añva-

AND FA1ÍCT

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS,

$4,000 to $300,000

BUSINESS CARDS,

N

DRT GOODS,

MERCHANTS

Several fine herds of Cattle 500 to
8.000 head. Two line bunches of White Oaks Ave.,
Sheep.

BILL HEADS,

Several of our boys went to Ft.

i

BOOTS, SHOES,

Mex-

ico for sale, prices ranging from

break away and the matrimonial
miasma is dissipated.
there to attend
They report evat high figures,
of the property

hats, c.rs,

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

RANCHES in New and old

say-tha-

Stanton this week,
Government sale.
erything as selling
but a good deal

YOUNG,

s

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

NOTE HEADS,

i

es aseguramos

Esperamos Vuestras Ordenes.

MEXICO. ROBSON

LETTER HEADS,

i

ir

Itam
j

Um Ijm i

Venid i satisfaceros por vuestra propia vista,
qüo quedareis satisfechos.

New and Old

.

We leurn from what we deem reliable authority, that there was no
truth in the report of the incendiary burning of Sheriff Poe's ranch.
We are glad to hear it, for Sheriff
l"s sake and the character of Lincoln County.
In our judgment all
Lincoln .County. ir.ceu'iiaries--anrustlers have immigrated by the
Maj. Fountain or other route.

OUS. BAVOUsLT

uowMAN, uegnter

Notice of Preemption Proof.
Laud Orrcc at Las Cnrris, N. M.
Juae Mth. 1883.

in this camp, lias seceded from
the Leader. This net upon his
part, (though not wholly voluntary) IS NOW PREPARED TO DO
gives to the editor the privilege of
ANY KIND OF
reading his own correspondence
and exchanges and to manipulate
the earnings of the establishment.
This, however, is to notify ladies
and gentlemen having business
with the Leadek, that the office has
beeu fumigatsd since the Saint's
departure, and hereafter no apprehension of surrounding ftrtid atmosphere, calculated to breed noxious disease, need be indulged in.

Em Chandler's residence, .under
supervision of J. S. Redman,
This is
will soon be completed.
fine of the handsomest residences in
This, Saturday afternoon, Mrs.
town, and reflects credit upon the
Lane will serve out ice cream
Dr.
mechanical skill of the workman.
to such as visit her cream parlor,
Oir enterprising townsman, between the hours of 2 and 9 p.
Thos. Williams, is building a subs m. We have partaken of this lat
tantial residenco on thn corner of dy's ice cream, and can safely
Harrison avenue- and St. Louis St.
it is as delicious as any that
Our old friend Mr. Slack, who can be produced in the States.
thouroughlv understands his busiNotice is hereby given, warning
ness, has the contract for the carall persons from cutting timber or
penter work.
trespassing on the premises now
Wb had a pleasant call from held and claimed by me as coal
Will Dowlin and his son, Milton, land, described as follows : The N
of
this week. Mr. Powlin is one of E of S. W. and the S. E.
32,
Township
Section
N.
W.
of
the solid men of Lincoln County
and has done uioro to advance the 6, South of Range 13 East, Lincoln
various interests of the county than County, N. M.
tf.
J. M. Davidson.
We are always
a?i3' ten men in it.
glad to see Will as his frank and
If you want to see Pattison
open countenance is a constant re- laugh just say "Paul" to him, and
minder to us of times past when ho will cachinate with tears in his
we needed a friend we could at all
eyes. So will Peter Mackel, and
times rely upon him.
so will others when the clouds
t he

uto. u.

t

li. WEED,

211

Paul Waonkk, of odorous

pSkvkb.'.l of our cili.ens start
for Santa Fe.
Oi r
liicli every denizen

JSS-R-

case.

LOCAL ROUNDUPS.

w

lion I.aca writes us from Lincoln, requesting that we deny in
positive terms that when he last
visited White Oaks he was at the
head of a mob organized to murder
House. He says lie came hither
with Judge Tomlinson, on private
business. Judge T. ratifies what
H. B. writes us.
Bona further says
that he is always ready to bow to
the majesty of the law when legitimately expressed, as in the House

W.

rrri,

V.

9

luirsctartr

ss4

Boots and Shoes

CATRON A THORNTON,
VTUJTE OAKS

AV,

Prescriptions a Specialty.
No Prenrriptinne filled or
sold exrppt for

Cb.

Med;cioen

JlL.ttorniy nit JLifiw
Sakta tb, Nbw Mbijco.

UU

ui tim MU

tW ItptiriBf

1

U

rriw tai t fit I ivul4

Irstlj

ss4

rrsBitl

ls.

Will practice in all the Court of Lw
I have the largest and heat dock of
aad Equity in the Torritory. Eipecial ready made boot, ahora snd flippers in
fat',
atUMlitin f iven to the ollenon of elaima tbe city at the loweat prirea, aUe
line of iniHcra' lxit and shoe
and rniiitvpwM premfUy made.

